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NEW TRACT W0L6AST ON (HANGED SELF EXHUMED BODY

The Wireless
IS OPENED NELSON'S TRAIL1 TO CHEAT LAW TO PROVE DEATH

Telephone
Has Already Conveyed the News i o Old

York & Co. Purchase 204 Acres of Having Removed Lew Powell, light- - Man Wanted for Brutal Murder Tillamook Citizens Fearing Woman Kris Kringle That It Pays to
Land Which They Will weight Is Now After Takes Own Life Rather Was Not Dead, Dug Her Bady

Cut Into Small the Battlinn Than Go to ' From Grave Was Dead

Tracts. Dane. Trial. Alrloht. Watch
York & Co. have jjust concluded

tho purchnsc of 204 ncrcs of land
, midway between Talent and

Phoenix, which, in connection with
their other holding in that vicinity,
.will be plnttcd and sold in five nnd
ten-ac- re tracts.

Seventy-thre- e acres of this tract
was bought from F. E. Martin and
131 from Joel Hartley. The tract
lies between the main county road
and a parallel road lying west and
faces on each road. It is the inten-

tion to open a cross rond connecting
the two mnin roads, thus not only
giving ingress nnd ogress to tho
tract, but accommodating quite a
number of the other residents of that
section.

This tract of land, although at
present not planted to orchard, is
first-clas- s orchard land and lies ad-

joining the tract of the Talent Orch-

ard company, from which 13,500
boxes of commercial varieties wero
taken this year from less than 25
acres.

FOUND ALBERTA TOO
COLD; CAME TO MEDFORD

Mr. and Mrs. n. M. Fortescne of
New York are here looking over tho
valley and are both Relighted with ils
climate and possibilities. Mr. For
tescue was induced to po to Alberta
by some of the flaming advertise-
ments of land ngents, but when he
found the thermometer 20 below in
November instead of what might bo
expected from the advertisement,
which gave the mean for December
at 24 above, be hit the high places
for a warmer climate. The adver-
tisement might have been correct in
regard to December temperature, but
he didn't wait to see. Mr. Fortescne
arrived in Medford only a few days
ago, but the more he sees of the city
tne better ne like it nrrt the sur-
rounding country.

200,000 TREES

SOLD BY HOOVER

Local Nursery Man Does Tremcn

dous Business Has Great Sue

ces's With What He Handles.

L. E. Hoover, ngent for the Yak
. ima Valley Nursery company of

WuBhington, has sold 200,000 trees
to customers in the valley this sea
son, nnd the season isn't over yet.

For the past week three inspectors
have- - been engaged going through tho
trees, seeing that they are free from
disease nnd of the .proper quality to
be delivered under the Oregon law,
So far the inspection has resulted in
nothing but good for the 6eller and
also the buyer. The trees ore pro
nounced by experts to be as fine as
could be. They are well grown, wcl
rooted nnd practically free from dis
ease. Out on 1000 trees inspected
Wednesday morning two were thrown
out by the inspectors as having
crown gall something no Pacific
coast merchant is free from and
even that number is unusual.

Tho inspection is mnde, not from
n suspicion thnt diseased trees aro
being shipped by the Yakima Valley
nursery, but becniifce the laws of Or
fgou require innt an iorcign grown
trees should be rigidly inspected, tree
by tree, nnd this is being done. The
buyer hns really more protection in
buying foreign fhnn home-grow- n

trees under this system, ns the law
is not so strict m regard to the lat
ter.

Tho nursery represented bv Mr,
Hoover guarantees its trees true to
nnmo and tho inspection guarantees
the quality. 218

MOTHER ALMOST INSANE
OVER DEATH OF CHILD

(United Press Leased Wire.)
RITZVILLE. Wash.. Dec. 1. Mrs.

Jacob Peters, living at Warden, near
hqro, is nrostrntcd nnd nhnoM insane
from, grief lodny following the acci-
dental killing of her
daughter yesterday. While drawing
n comb through her hnid ns hho stood
before n mirror, the mother accident-
ally dislodged a gun suspended on
tho wall. When tho gun struck tho
floor it exploded and n bullet plodded
its way through the littlo one's heart
ns sho prattled in childish gleo over
tho possession of a now doll.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
SAX FRANCISCO, Cal.. Dec. 1.

Having removed the dangerous Lew

(United Wire.)
.1.

(United Win.)

Haunted being taken , A. one tho
Powell his path by his decisive Dack to Fnyettevlllo to face the law tho steamer Argo, which was
victory of Monday liieht, Ad

f hlg mmlshmont ag tno murder-- ,
' wrecked i8t Friday, was not burledolgnst today is hot on the trail of

Battling Nelson. to lnVer wh kn,cd nn woman to Bet nllro.
declaration, tho little German savings a lifetime, having slept This fact was made certain today,
not until he gets the shnmpiun but llttlo for weeks, ncco'rdlng to his whon a score of representative cltl-int- o

a ring. admission, facing another charge of xens of Tillamook, led by Sheriff Pin-- 1
Ut P!X,p?8,,V0i" '

robbery In Texas and suffering tho shaw nnd several visitedfight Nelson at the lightweight
133 pounds ringside. length of torturo ot tno ran" wno knows bis tho cometery at 2 o'clock this
the battle, he averred, would be of courso Is run, Uus Sarl'tn, for whom lng and by tho light of candles nnd,
no object. He is willing to back his i officers are on "tho. way from Sher- - lanterns exhumed tho body nnd mado
opinion of his chances with himself his cella man, Tex., hanged In ccrtntn testa to sntlsfy thonisolves
bet of $2000. fight fans of this, in tho prison today. tho wonmn was not ftHvo whcn
city are not yet fully recovered from! His body was when discovered sho wng ,oworcd tho Kravoynril
the surprise given thvjn m his fight . by Oscar Lcmnlticr. the porter at the yc8terdnv Tho o( tho woin.with Powell. ! It waa hanging from a blanket , nn wng ,mvo bcon on Monday

the days of Terry Mo- -, tied to the grating above tho cell but a Kalo blowlnB tne
Govern, they declare, has such a vie- - .ii,, ,.,..
ions, whirlwind mixer appeared in a! Sartln had also sawed tho nnnPfl tn . ,.rlV(in f , rn,0,rv
local While believe Wolgast. artories.of his wrists against a Jagged. ,, ,,, .,,, ..'
would bo able to dispose of the bit of Iron plating projecting from d unt Tuc8(la..

'
i

Dane, they are convinced above tta. door. , Yesterday tho f .moral services werehat the effort would provide enter--, Tho crime for which he was sought 0,d , th Mcthodlit church horo'
tamment worth going miles to sec. by tho Arkansas authorities was the ,, ,,,,,, . thn .,,. wnWith his mahnger, Tom Jones, , fiendish murder of John , ....

?S ? T TV, S k,0hnm- - nn ,dCrl' Wh COn": removed to the cemetor .ere'
'"K0, ducted a rooming house Fayette- -L1Sl comments the natural...... .. . . mttny ontun mnnno with t'tnnrn nn I In i At it.."'"j . ""--- i vine. 'I l alleged mm mo tr i

oember 11. He is considering nn of- - from her $1 3.000 In bills. ThisZltl ZTT rePrescnted ycn nnd years of ears apd throat were highly col- - KING EDWARD WILL ACT
ncgo-(mo- st economy nnd ceaseless toll -- L .. e additdathdtiations for this fight fail he prob- - ng.

ably will return to Francisco
and for an opportunity to trans- -'

act business with Nelson. i

CHEAPER T OFIGHT CLAIMS
THAN PREVENT ACCIDENTS

inn' uuiu, nut. mm ujDec. 1. Herbert .,.;. .i,
Knox commissioner of ,u .u., APPfllMTR finRTflRS

wV the electric current
HI., mine "r the operatioii of dredge.

of engaged
uiuotuu C444JJlvcxa 47UIV3

thought chenper to fight claims
for accidents thnn to prevent
ives, he doubted whether any of
the Cherry miners would recover

tho employers.
Germany England have infi-

nitely better laws than coun-
try for the protection of workmen,
snid Smith. He added that the
federal government established

fund for civil service employes en-

gaged in hazardous such
ns working the Panama canal,
contrasted with this federal action
the failures of state governments. In
conclusion snid:

liability is going to
come; if not under the federal con-
stitution, then under the state

NOTICE
hereby tho undersigned

rclll INMtLHIl
Pni"

December 1909 than
sell vinous and splrlfaus liquors
In less quantities than ono gallon at
lot 17, block 20, In Medford, Oregon,

a period of six months.
November

O. M. SELSBV

NOTICE.

To Having
sold Interest In Medford
Delicatessen and Bakrry to

partnership existing be-- .
tween B. Wetzel and myself

assumo
same.

numilli:UiCII

all Indebtedness
J. IIODOBS.

Late Classify.

FOR RENT Farms, from
unward. nlfnlfn.

general
Condor Water Power com

pany, 209 Main street.
FOR EXCHANGE fC'O near
town and railroad for southern
ifornia property.
care 224

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.
port movement showed no signs of
abatement today. noo,n

in gold been for
export to Half a million
for
vesterdny, following 2,000,000
gaged week.

day's were in
creased another half million af-
ternoon, Goldman, STichs Co. tak-
ing for Argentiiln ;,nnd an
equnl amount for Gold ox-po-

this year reached
mark with today's engage

ments. total now nt
which half,

gone to
tina,
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DREDGE IS ,ercd tho Kravo. LONDON, England, Dec. King
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TEMPORARILY the people of Tillamook Kdwnrd t ocoydna.N. u Ah
congregated 1n tho streets and mnny Kdwnrd today .consented to act as

Chnmplaiir dredge at the expressed belief the woman arbitrator of tho differenccft which
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SALEM, Or.. Dec. 1. The city of Judge Cavanififl, tho court to
Salem started suit against .accept certificates made b" physi- -

tho Home Telephono company nnd cians selected by Ruef to report up
tHAplM Qn frit inm rn f intiu 4ttii.i tvt.it , vuni'iui; t till
'avaaA 'aouuo niiegea to no auo do- -.

of tho of tho com- - physiciims to examine Huef nnd
pany's franchise. It Is alleged that a report as to his inenrccrn- -

tho franchise was granted the com
pany provided a certain number of

Revenues phones Installed within n stlnu- -

lated time. 'Several extensions of
tlmo granted by the city
ell, nothing was done by com- -

. pany. On November 15 last ex- -
j tension granted expired, and It Is

Dec. 1. Tho ieRed the company did not oven ask
spread of the temperance wavo has for further time, and tho council

affected the government or deliberation decided to ask for a
forfeiture of tho bond.

According to tho annual report of! '

commissioners of Internal rev- . .
.4 , . . ... ANUt AA UNth.Z17. Ol,enuo' 4In tno HOEFER IS ho "'moBt instantly, and
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two hundred nnd thirty-fou- r ficnn b'
dollars and sevontv-thre- o the Haskins' Pharmaoy. ,

amount of Oregon will .

nniVA inliArilnnnn (nv fi,A llm ac REMARKABLE CASE
that obtain '

tnrn
persona

tWn fnr Bnl-r- n. ?0hn ??(er' EfJW. Olney, Healer.
' tne division of which wns in therevenue Increased .bn,0 ,

tho samo by $2,204,423. ministrator. of the estate. Tho en-- 1

'tiro estate is appraised nt $174,- -
AUTO DRIVERS COMBINE 743.38. Tho of ndministoring

TO DEFY SPEED LAWSlcstnte 8000, leaving n net vnhin- -'

. !in of .fl 00,743.38,
ytUUAUU, uect AUlomODllO "'imino ML'IIIK HUHJl'Cl

by and all
' dr,verfl of Chicago nro forming ; the tax nfter the cost of ad- - J

accounts are due tho now firm who' organization which, tho No,
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chauffeurs for speeding. Tho mem- - throughout the United
bors of tho association aro bo States. The bulk of tho property lies
nlshed freo of chargo n01'1" nf '''' some"

case of and bond will ho of '" in tho Willam- -'

nt tho command of tho scorchors tho fi" v"U(!y.
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Tho new organization tho CANAD AGETS READY
Automobllo Drivers' Protective asso- - TO BUILD OWN NAVY
elation. Tho articles of Incorporation
wero filed for record yestordny. OTTAWA, Dec. 1. The crruisorrs
hers say tho association will tako and destroyers for tho now
enro of fines of those who aro una- - will bo in Canndn if pos-- bl

eto pay them. Tho membership Is
now 100, tho promoters say. 11 8 understood thnt tho govorn- -

went feels that tho hns
PLATINUM OUTPUT eo,no lf! es'nu'8' shipbuilding in- -

IS GROWING ccT,uusiry " U19 ?ninion nnd tlio op
portunity fc forded by tho govern

, ,ment'H Wi2Ep; to order c
WASHINGTON. D. Dec. nblo numbVr of important

onsidor- -

essels
wiiho uio unuea mates prouueos rn.;nl. .

'vwwuiiviiDuuu uuiiiu nil Willimerely . fraction of th, platinum , onosupply of. tho world, Its phtpOt of tho mm tmrob e,1Ili)ne(1 m(J(or
"metal was doubfo In '1908 shipbuilding yards,

It. was in 1907, according to . Qmm ,;u(horitios say there is
report lyjjlch p?vjd f, GraIiat.iuBtlno WaB01l w,y oriliBer8 , aMtr0V.
made to tho United States ors (o

But owtng to a decreaso In nr( cnnnot bo bult iu Canada. The
tho prices of tho product, tho Increaso cost 0f tho vnssuls mll.f hn
In rovonuo wan only 35 per cent. Hub- - ici,tiv mentor (hnn Tlritnln. but
sla oxports to this country from $1,- - tho benefit to tho country is doomed
000,000 Jo $3,000,000 worth of plat- - ample justification for an

every year. initial cost of tho first naval vessels.

1 )
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OF HIS OWN IN RUEF CASE

(United Preis aed Wire.)
j FKANCISCO, Deo.
When the npplicntion of Abraham

nonilitinn. dcPPl.V loss.

meed that ho tlirooL, "f0 ."
cause forfeiture make

whether

called

siblo.

in the county jail, pending tho
appeal of his case, is hirf
life,

George Putnam is in Portlnnd
n brief business trip.

What Would You Do?
In n enso of burn or scald what

would you to tho pain?
Such injuries nro liable to occur in
Any fnmily ovenyone ho
nrepnn;d for them. Chamberlain's
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Mrs. R. W. Smalloy, who for Bovon
years had bcon a of abscess
of tho stomnch, nnd to eat,
nfter one treatment sho could cat nnd
sleep well. In a few days sho
ho, a well woman. Mr. is ef-

fecting euros, People nro
coming to him ns tho Inst
from fnr nnd noar, nufforing
cflzema, nsthmn, catarrh, rheuma-
tism, lung trouble, liver nnd bluddor
trouble nnd all chroma
diseases, all of woro it)

from ono fo thrco treatments. Tho
prices nro tho roach of all,
as Mr. wlshos to benefit as
many ns possiblo whilo horo, Ho is
horo for tho purposo of advertising
his healing institute at Portland, Mr,
Olnoy ho horo n short
time. Don't watt, but nnd bo
honied. Call and a freo hook-l- et

nnd an oxplanntion of his work.
in tho Palms, cornor Mnin and

Grapo stroots, Medford. Consulta-
tion freo, Hours, 0 u. ra. to 8 p. m,

This Store

Bargains
4

hint the wise
sufficient,

simply ask you

Watch Our Ads

The Hutchason Co- -
Formerly Baker-Hutchas- on Medford, Ore.

WELL-KNOW- N YOUNG MAN
OF CITY PASSES

Lewis F. Herbage, oldest son of
Mr. and Mrrn. F. J. Herbage, died,

'dncMhiy morning at !

from typhoid nnd complications tit
their rcMdcuco in West Medford. Mr.
Herbage wns born in Nebraska City,
Nob., nnd havo boon 22 years
old next Friday. Ho was a grnduntn
of McMinnvlllo nnd up till
the time of his recont wns
employed ns nurseryman with tho
Eden Ho wns u

of the Medford Unptist
no wan also nn active mem

ber of tho Ono Hundred club and
prrnident of tho Haptist Peo-
ple's organization will

)im CnlmriiH nn. ft'(' !"
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iiiiii., inn in inn
church, nov. O. L. Hall, the
pnstor, will be in charge. Services
will be conducted nt the cemetery by
tho Fraternal union, of
the man wns n member.

The will lio in nt tho
church from .1:30 toll 2 p. in., Fri- -

ORT1I, Cashier.
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IT'H AMVAYH !l.l.
Tim Ilmt of lUuU An? Itiul Wlicn

Tlicy Alius mill Mnlfortl rs.
plo Know

v bnd tinck la always bnd,
Und at night when bod 1 1 tno comes.
Just nn bnd In tho morning.
Ever try Dunn's Kldnoy Pills for It 7
Know they euro Imckr.cho euro

every kidney 111?

If you don't, flomo Medford people
do.

Head n enso of It:
Mrs. William Chnrloy, cornor

Fourth nnd O strcots, Or.,
snys: "I novor had tho illKhtost

with my kidneys until somo tlmo
ago when I Injured nly back. After
that I that my kldnoyn woro
disordered, Tho kldnoy secretions
wore too frcquont nnd gave mo much
annoyance. My hack wns so weak
nnd painful that I was tinablo to
stoop nnd could not sleep, I learn-
ed of Doan's Kidney Pills and pro-
cured n box at Hasklnn' drug store.
In less than two weeks I was grontly
improved. I continued nnd am now
feeling fine, I have

day, and enn then bo viewed. , Bonn's Kldnoy Pills to n groat mnny
nro requested to come early for this M'oplo slnco they cured mo."
purpose. For wilo by all denlnrs. Prlco COc.

Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., lluffr.lo, N. Y
T. E. Pottcngor hns again tnkon up 1,0,0 Konts for tho United fltntos.

hi residence in Medford. huvintr sold tho name Donn's nnd
Mm nlnen on the Appletrnto. itlo no othor.
' - I. - - - . . I..

X h e Best

J. E.

8.

It.

of

AT THE

Rex Market
Huth & Pech Props. Phone32 71

ENYART, President

JOHN

Mrdford,
trou-bi- o

noticed

recommended
Friend

"emombor

J. A. PERRY, Vico-Presido-

W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cnshior.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

UAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safely boxes for rent. A fieneral Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage,


